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: Reviews Manners !

hfomber, of the Mojo'r College Pub!jcl>tjon»
.',.',gepjefientend by the .A„J.Norris Hill Company,,C<>)) Bui)din," San Fran .: . Qf BCSt SWayerS
Cjeeo;;:l65 E. 42n4 Stu 'NOW YOrk City; 1206'aple AVe., LOS AngeleS, CC>).;

* ' 'ith ib 'T and Tor s i)e
Ii'ng off ton>or>'ow the, "men" .Of the .Ve
conipns seem to have entei ed I Into re

'<M>ch) 'nuhj)ep))<)n'nj, 'the Aiaocja<ed. 8>udents'OE the Un>tera)<y of 1dabo; )ggnid evert Tnea a;. Sp)r)t of c'ompet))ion'to see wbo-onn tu
day%<>if"Filar o) the ca>)ese year, En<«ed» 'econd c>aga ma««a< the Pog<office ai 1 ogcogr'resen> Cbe most unique feotn>e num- Of
Ida)g<L .'E 'e< ollPacjfic En>erco))ezia>e Press Association. t)>
::;g4ic g)a),and buginega;.nfiice',''oom -202 h)ciuorja) >f)mnaghnn. phobe'202, h)ondaw and 'bet ol>d I), )s 11'ongl> our 'obsorva-

yanizhia, aE<er'I o)c)ock, Daily SiarM>rror office.'hone 222", '.,1)Pnq we haVe ComPi)e<1'O liSt of the
outs)and)ng ")erpof>ters." on

But hav.e you ever noticed the freak th
'DITORIAL STAFF )>os)t)ons arid )exp+ssions some. of te

tl>ese tapsters assume in their pnrsuit
CON GILLESPIE ALBERT ANDERSON

I of graqefn) ond fb>isbe<) execution of at
Editor ')gbt Ed)to>')ie "daivnce " 'a

RICHARD STANTON PAUL RUST Let's take Bob He>'rick, be remini)s te
News Editor ns of o foot-sore mall moil on biA off ce

Managing Editor night.
' ond "Watertown" Jar)e< t wbo

SPECIAL WRITERS—H«o)d Boyd )oaks as if be might break ii>io ".I'm ho
DAY.EDITOR ....—....:-PERRY GULP R<>t)>'G)))esp)o, Jock Ema)>)ser, S))ting on Top of 1!>e World" ot the ha

Majcine Stewart'...,.h'Lfn-...Ass s o Jol>n Forqubor. s)igbtest 'provocation.. m
WOMAM)ss PAGE.. p Morojr)e Drnding : ~and Bob Fe)ton who is on bis be

COPY DESK ..................Fern Poi>)sen REf'ORTERS —Mildred E))ioit, Es))>Or toes when the ban<) strikes np 'Yon
Are Gelt)ng o Break, 'Robe."

ASS)S)C>n)S—Hugh 'Eb)r)dge, . Betty Hunt Mary LOGOre, hIOuriCe hIa)in,; —Ond "Wifo Janzsbn driftiug and
Booth, John Ln)cons, Lewis E»s)gn Betty hfix,'br)st)no'rchard, Mar- dream)ng for . n) ove'he eamon herd.

t)e Sebo>n, Ado Yos)
Doris Popesh, Jack Go)))ger, Elva lPH))mon with o dip, o sway, ond

SOCI).TY EDITOR....Mn>'jorie Wars)qr ' '.
) b p

. Ass)s);ints —Poggie S)mons. Ruib ' —and Cii 0 'Jobnsrn dbrugging bisAnderson; Lais Noyor, Virgin)o
1

.

i)ey, Bo<)y Luros, 31nrinn John- Z)eg)« .,!s)iou)de>'s wb))e ) ee)in«on< tbe usual,
SOll.. REWRITE EDITOR Wi)1)om hicoreo smooth lines.

'

EXCHANGE ........h1AURICERUSSELL SPORTS
'

F>o>>ic Divjd d Bob >jI et)>ore)) wbo revives~,, SPORTS ron c ovu u>e "Basque F)ing 'ith )berne ond
hiory E))en B>'o>vn ond Ed hinyer, Hor)d Boyd, dnd 'a"ialions.

Diyni>1 Vincon).. T)em 0y, wr) ters. !
'

Em) . Norvo) Osiroot ivo)king
11»'ong)> t)ln clouds —no <.'b'l»ge. 1>l
course —of course, no.ebon e. d

BUSINESS STAFF
'

opd Ame's, Pep Band "Aims." wbn
1 ; war)<s 'om over >viib a great dna) of

.
FRANK h) KINLFY ~gusto whiie doing o)) the latest.

"Sbongbnicm
AjEVERTISING MANAGEEl ...........................:........................CHARLES'ARNER

I

ASST. ADVERTISIE)G MANAGER ......................................GERRY ANDERSON
j

STATISTICIAN ......................................................................WILLIAM MFRRICK
'II)CUIATION h')AiVAGER ...................--..........................:..........JOHN PO1VKLIBI ~ PL Q jf, I

ASSISTANTS —. Walter Tannlcr, Mar>am Graham..) ~Q g jgC J,pfQQil th
Bert Fisher, Hugh McGuire, Jack SECRETARIES—Charlotte Davis. I st
C)>mmock, Ed Lucas, Max Weber, June Eimers, Bertha Wilburn, El-! pjl
Jack Franklin. Robert Wetherell, dred Thompson, Mary D. Beamer.~. Phi I)eljn Theta 1lH

th
A >roll rounded variety of victories

i in o)1 phases of competitinn are c)>or-

ances Mus)c and Tumbhng
the mantle is the rooting p):ico of
these objects of pride. Ibit. when p~heature Taps and Terps Tea,.'..,:,«-.

I
o)1 the fixtures that gn >v)tb them,

'n!' the Phi De)bs bove n nova)ty with o
EVa Oberg.. !novel his)ory. Probob)y no other 'W

Special Enterta)nment Is "Trees" a plastic interpretation) trophy is g»aided is corefn)iv os the pf
Planned fOr W A A. of'oyce Kilmer's poem, will be in f)ioir of ondirons mode from the be)1 an

trOduCed by a VOCal SO1O by Agnefi d)aIIPO>uh O>it Of >b< O)d Odminis)ra-Guests Bothne of the music department. )ion bui1ding at w. s. c. As the 'stoiy
An Easter tea will be given at i;oes. )bis hell in t)ie Ad bu))ding

Interpretative dancing will be a 3:30. During this Josephine Hnr-I(ower wos rung nfbonever >)>e Con- shfeature of the TapS and Terps Tea land will play the'iano. A pro-! gars were virtorions. Several enter-
dance to be given from 2 to 5 to- gram of, clog dancing and tumb- ipris)ng va>u)o) phi Deli.. dec)<lel) tn fe
mprrpw afternoon under the au- ling will begin at 3:45. In thj».a! silence t)>o hell ond proreede<1 to do th
spices of the Women's Athletic as >group of clog dancers will enter- Iso by stripping then> of the hell clop- pfsociation. Dancing and tumbling < tain with. darky pa>'ts..

I
per. 1Vben they arrived home, <bey w

d<ilppnfitratjpnS, muSiC, and an I Tile danCerS are TppSy, pieka- arne> e So p)eased )ritb tbnir >roph1., anEaster jea will provide a varied! ninny, Margaretta Rowe; Dixie,! )bot ))>ey harl, Chem mode into o pair inentertainment: card playing, card, two mammies, June Eimers and I of ondiryoiis ond t]hei. s)))) stoond os 1 tigames, ping pong, and dancing will
)
Jane Archbold; Buck and Wiry, old proof of the )o)e. tpbe a means by which the guests pappy, Marjorie MacVean; Old.

msjy fu>'thei'ntertain themselves. Gray'are, Marjorie L'Herisson, Most of tbo pbi Dell,',. cups have
The afternoon's program begins Laura Brigham. cc,mo during t)>c> ):is) fons years. T)irl

with a ping pong demonstration by Tumbjjnq and pyramid acts by jmost time-worn oup is )bot won for! iMargaret KellOgg and AgneS Ellen FraZier, JeSSie HutChinSOn, 'upremaCy in basketbn)) )n 1102)n For
RamStedt. BetWeen 2:10 and 3 WIjja St. Clair, Winifred SChOOn- variety the house next >von )ho home-
o'lock, guests may occupy them- I maker, will follow the darky coming:decorat)on prize in 1029. I,os<
selves with bridge, ping pong orIdances.. year in 11)32. o)).honors in Intromnr-
jig-saw puzzles. Many Cloggers. '1 went to the Pbi De)ts.'Tbe)r. win-

Natural Dancing; <: The third'roup of dances will ning 'screak bos ooi>tinne<) t)>)s yoo>h
:From 3 to 3;30; a natural dane- coni<jnue .the clog 'dancing pro- with the Delta sigma R)>n cnp, ond

ing.recital will be given. This will gram,'heer lead by Abigail Davis, I <bo sigma Alpha Iota song fest cop
COnSiSt Of the fOIIOWing daneeS: Virginia 'HarriS and Margaret jbe newest orr)vo)s on the mon>)e.

Joy—Jean Bicker. Jones Hurdy Gurdy by 'Dorothy
.Ecossais Il—Prudence Larson, I,indsey, and Jean Ricker, will

' an

Betty Lucas. ' 'ompose this group. ', )j UPHOLD) TRADITION'rabesque —Lenore Burnett, El- The women's 'comedy quartette
len Frazie'r.. in'ostunie of 1890, . will sing,'he FrOliC —Alberta Bergh, JeS- "SWeeu Adeline," The quartet iS! '. It IS trnd))lanai that "t)>e SbC.>V 1)

sie. Hutchinson, Jean Ricker. composed of Bernice Smith, Edna!mns
plays 'of Childhood Vi ginia Scott Elizabeth Thompson and st'ate college players, staging one of tn

Laird, Virginia Zejgjer, Alene Riley, Jessie Keeney. ~

>heir productions the night an earth-
Mary Schlueter, Prudence Larson; A country dance by the clog en- q"oko rocked tbe Poo)fio west up)>o)d

FrleZe —Ger'aldine AnderSOn, Semble Will COmplete the enter- the tradition In t>»e prope>'ty)e. A)-
Irene Ash, Lenpre Burnett, Ellen tainment program. though frightened, t)>e amateur play-
Frazier, La Rene Richards. At 4:15 the floor wjjj be cleared ers continued to spook t)>eir )ines, as

T ees' Betty Lucas, Esther Hunt. for dane>ng. Those who may pre- C)>nnde)iers in >be a»ditori>im Cein)-

Study in Yempos —Advanced fer to play bridge or ping pong ing swaved o>u) the scenery "1)ots"
Spanish tango —Rosanne Roark. may entertain themselves in these threatened to «os)> down on them.
PMoravian dance —Elizabeth Nail,'. Ways. Their courage was crodited with pre-

venting o small panic in the audience.

sty)o.ond quality ii >>uperjor to ony.
)bot have eyer bee>i used before.

The niinouncements. were ordered
)(> oin 'l>e "D<>'nk-.Worth,oo>)jpony;jar<
port)a»d, O'eary a>inounces that.
co)))ng cords moy be ordeied io go,
with the announcements..Tbo onnonce-'.
inents.cost 11 cents each. 7:

"I 'Cannat rernembera-. >Studenteh
names," stated ''rofessor at;
Northwestern," "so wljen"-I grade
their notebooks there )nust be a
DiCture IOf the student.iJIcluded so
I'l, know who's who."

Approximately 314;0000~S;-.JPe-)I
quired to run Harvard for', e>ji<k+~

1

1'ALS

3- cakes Yardley's
Lavender Soap

1 bottle Yardley's
Lavender;

$1 80 value" " 'l 05

Two Tubes
.Dr. West Tooth Paste

33c

2. boxes Kotex) ..
1 box. Kleenex
75c value..............,...57c

DIAL
2 tubes Colgat'e'.s-

'ooth.Paste
1 Colgate Tooth: Brush
$1.00 value....'.'..'...'...49c

1 Tube Colgate's
Shaving Cream

1 can Colgate's Talcum
1 Colgate's Styptic

Pencil
70c value ................39c

1

CIGARS
CIGARETTES
TOBACCOS

Canterbury Chocolates

GOSSKTT'S

!

BARBER SIJOP
Nest tO Je»J'y S',I

'LOOKING AT THE STARS
By Ruth Gillespie

, MOSC0%', FRIDAy,,<PRIL-.14,.1M'

Pained, 'Countenances, - ANNOUNCEMENT SALE
.K)irolln>ent LikelY

! S<po)e,) g,).„,gSf<0,„TPEND THIS WEEK
kV/go.-AJ'e lnof:fflqted, j)nrrjet >Ynjj,.>ce S»ys Sei>lors >Iusj

Place Ord'ers j>><iiy

BONE .. —AIj'increase in e Ever one I doing it this springe
„

two u 0 "etting innoculated, then, going Hurrie).'Va))a'ce, cboirman of ibe

around witl1 sol'e arms and,pamed! Senior announcement con>m))tee, stat-
e e ..no~A.school and the Upj ! expressipns'.", Tjjat - js,.'very))ne"es that the'. annouucemen)S are now
r ty Oi.Idahp. may rmujt fram who's going .to.summer . training on so)e at'itbe oriole Nest. oiders
cent enactments of the legj cam,,Fifty.-two- boys have had must. be p)aced "t)>js week.. Kennetb
re, W; D VinCent,''COmmiSSiOn small-ppx vaccinations and'typh- O'Leory is bandiing the si)e of t)io

old fever innoculations, The spot- announcements.
Under the new law, teachers ted fever serum js eve>i more pop- Tbe, announcemenjs are of o s)oi'-
ain'ed -outside Idaho must hhve'!,ular; 135 jlaVe taken it.. fcid b'ond paper mage up in o French
e summer school session before j'here's no doubt about the ef- told, An engraving of the Adm)n)a<ra-
cy may receive certificates to, fectiveness of the shots; some of T)>e announoen>ento are )be )a)est in
ach in thiS state.l .,:!the boys are in Serious condition.
Under anothe'r provision, g1'adu-', They can't get into . their coats
es of the normal schools -.w»>without help,. and they have to'e

had two yeqrs of successful'borrow some larger fellow's shirts
aching e'xperience,'ay get a ji«while their arms are swollen.
rtificate 'by attknding one su)n They'e- quit swimming and play-.
er tern>. ing tennis and have going back'

third prOViSiOn requireS that tO the Cj)0Ckerbpard and Card table.
1 u 11 1 llluininnnnniniiiunliullilnnunnullnniinnllg

lders. of, life certificates who As dates, they'e complete wash-
ve, npt 'taugj)t, for five years I outs and wet-blankets. But this'. '.. ~ w ~ ~ i ~

nat attend one laminal lean<an i wan'1 ga an forever; ail the shots. Theveloplng aQG pf IQT)IQgfore resuming teaching. I have been given;, and everyone

BULLETIN BOAIID n -'d ~ »
-"i'u'L

MFMBERB" . BF nenoLAY I lima )<a aalnau m lha <ala lhia I'I IllS and Ca
>Oct ot:Masonic Temple Sundov . season..when" the,„.Webfeet invaded
ornii>g at attend cb»rc)i togo>boi'hiS gart Of the -State. PreViOuS tO

this.'yfear, incide'ntally >his; IE)st, he
UNIOR. CLASS MEETI)iG Frido>, had-.-been keyt On the benCh,. but SPEC
'»igbt,'2:35, A<) sll. Ih)PORTANT., the fin'e showing he IE)ade„against

1 the Idaho Varidals'assured hjm of
I,I TICKET h1EN FOR SOPHO- !I a, reguhr job for. the remahider of

nore Fro)ic ineet ot the Pbi Gom-
1 the Ducks'schedule. Shaving Cream

0 De)t;> House Tur...<loy, 17.)10 to Ii
iscuss sa)es compo)gn. - 'ndiana university claims 'o 1 bOttle COl ' Club

I:
j have more star checker players on Shavirjg I,otion

ORK
I her athletic team than any school

1 can Colonial Clu

MATURE TODAY
"The average, undergraduate to- .=-

y is intellectually more mature',= TAXI IN A 'n

- the student of my time," I== =- Gillette Blades .........39c
ated Professor William Lyon l=:/T I 1~ ~g p ==probak. Blades .......39celps recently in an .interview.j== RT I 1P C A A
e is interested in politics and in I- ~~~~ ~< ~~ ==Auto Strop Blades....39c
e legue of nations. In talking i-
'th him you can assume that he! =

s an acquaintance with the',-= SHAMPONA
ts." g g + ] ==! A luxurious cocoanut oil
aiurity of interest, Professor;= LJ M-M I ==! shampoo ....................39c
elps ascribed it to the increase!=-,
foreign travel among aludanla, = )> $3 75 <john< for $3 PP
the spirit of more world-wide =

terest engendered by the World I
'"""'""""""'"'"'"""""""""'""""'"'--"""""'""'r

and above all to the gr'owth'-- ———— ucum er"""""'"'MMMM~
d education which make for the j ... Windburn. Soothes-

ore mature outlook of European!,
Pj m,jh))

~

1 a~ 'oftens —Whi<nua the
"In the ideal .course students Skin,,
ould ask the 'uestions and
achers do the answering," pro- ~ ' oz. bottle ................43c

t ';„,pi " " „ITHURS.. FRIpi SAT. I STATIONERY
ith a love of real culture, a taste

I

d an apprecjatjbn fpr everytjjjng ~ $ g g a E I CO piete
the world that is good and beau- I gggfp QQQtpf I

Eaton, Crane Pike line
ful. Teachers, instead of trying!

transfer facts, should endeavor!-

,'„'"",,"",'„',";;","'„';",',"„;"'"','',"',"„,','ITHE IIIII FROM SPAIN

OLLEGE HAS TEST
'Antiochcollege >vos the locus for;,I...~ >III;'. «~iiiljIE'~

s)eeping experiment recently for the!
>rpose of fin'din nnt jos) >vhot re-

j

1)s will ocrrne Iron> bnv)ng eir)y I THURS, FRI., SAT
d peg«)a> sleeping 1>oui.s. Svene I

I'1s portic)pated in 'the test. They
I

reed to.be in be no later than 10:30 I ::-,;;-..-:... tl3
cry i>)g)>t except, ':1)un)oy, \vbeii I

ill'a I '.Pa )'1<J/Il
I

I a

icy are allowed to be np ii)) 12:310.1
)>e girls soy, "1VO >cont to be ob)e!

ge< os Illltc)> s)cop <ls >vo won'1 ol' g
ee<.PP
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The "Torch Bearers" which is be-
ing rehearsed by the dramatics de-
portment for production soon, passed
under the crit)cism of the dron>otists
not long ogo. They were right in de-
c)oring it funny. Certain e)en>eats,
however, wb)ch w))) be very te))ing
nn the stage, lose >n»o)> oi'heir g)o-
inonr and t)>e)r vigor on the ppin)e<l
nore.

That curious pbenon>enon nf Am-
er)con life known as the "little thea-
<rn movement" ond omotenr tbeotr)-
ro)s is its target. A business mon
reaches bis home after o trip ond

TKNNIS FINALS
TO BK SUNDAY

Jln()ann nnd %bi)abend Advance Inin
S>emi-Finals

'I'bn fino) matches of the spring
tennis tournament iv))) be held )bis
S>»>day, >v)>en both the <loobles on<1

s)ng)e fino)s wi)) be played.
1)i)) 1)n<lson ond A. L". 1Vhitebeo<l

advanced iii>o the semi-finals in the
doubles by <lefeoting .!ack Frank)in
om) Paris h)artin G-4., 0-3. The win-
ners p)oyed o consistent, s>eady game
Ih>oogboi>t ond too)c boron<age of.
oppone»cs e> rors to win.

The 3$ )nne> o[ the Din)< Axte))-Fred
Sero)in'. ond Dio)c Scbunmker-Bol>
Lombnr>. match >vi)1 play the Hud-
son-W)>itebeo<l team Sun<loy morning
o< 10 'oc)ook. The winners will >ben
meet Roy So>vder ond Rober< Cope
S>mc)oy ofternoon;>1 2:30 in >be fi-
no)s o>'he doob)es.

In the sing)es, Jack Il'ronklio 1'ought
bis woy into the semi-finals by de-
feo)ing Harry MoCay G-0, 01-1. Fron)p-
)in >vi)l play Bill Hnc)snn, on<1 the
wi»»e>'vil) n><'.('.1.'Poi')s 111nr>in ii) the
single finals Soodoy >E<ernoon ot
n'r lock.

NOTICE JOURNALISTS
'I'he course in journalism is plan-

ning a field trip through a Spo-
kane paper mill and through Thc,
Spokane Chronicle, May 3. All stu-

'entsinterested in journalism wha
would like tp gp should meet in Ad
204 at 4:10 today tp discuss trans-
portation, cost,, program.

finds bis wife en>>/(st<cd,'wit)> the
priciple role fo a nne-oct play.

The first. oct is token np wit)> the
final rehearsal, in whIch> the wife'
acting is so terrible that be faints
away, recovering from bis attack only
in t)me to attend the actual perform-
ance on t)>e 1>ext evening. We son
the performance fram behind the
scenes in the second oct, bnt the hus-
band witnesses It among the phantom
on<lienee, unt)) be is again ovorco>ne.
In the fina! scene be tells bis wife
that ber oct)ng wos criminal and be

forbids ber ever to oct again.

SIGMA TAU HAS
,FIVE NEW MEN

, In))in)ion Ilinner lich) Tbnrsdoy nt
1he I)lue Bnekef Inn

S)gmo Ton, notional engii>earing
'onorary, held o formal initiation fnr

five mon: Vernor ixe)son, Troy; Ar-
tell Chapman, Righy; Paul lvord,
Le>v)stan: hr)o Sn))ivan, .)eromo; ond

! Char)os Thompson, Goo<ling. The in-
I it)a)non took place at the L, D. S.
'nst)tote Thursday evening.

Pledges are se)ected from men in I

I.he engineer)ng school wbo bove ot-!
)oined an average, ploring them in
the higher one-third d)E their class
ond wbo exce)) in scholarship, proc-
tabi)ity, onc) socialibi) i)y.

After the in)tint)on o dinner wos
held at the B)no B»cket Inn in bon-

Ior of the new members. A)l active
ond o)nmoi members were presenc
Prof. Neo) Livingston, principal
speaker of the evening gave an ad-
dress on the "A<lvoncement of Sci-
ence." Dean Ivan C. Crowford, in o
short talk, comp)imenied the in)))ates]
on >heir ocbievemenc

! >IAER 1)K'Hi',RYATIOAIS
1

Con) tob)e reservations for <b<.
W. A. A. <Oo <lonce tomonn>v m;iy
be Din<la by polling Miss Jeone<>e
Wir<, Sspfil. or Rosonne Hoor).-, "3po;<.
Co>'<ls nnil tob)e <overs m»st be
en>'nisbcd lly <bose wbn >pish <o
p)oy.

THE PERFECT FOUNTAIN SERVICE

HOT PLATE LUNCHES DAILY

11—2 P. M.

Sundays 5—8 P. M

A New Stock of Societe Box Candies

Magazines ——Popcorn

SHOE REPAIRING
—OUR-

GRADE P. NO. 1 SOLES
Are Absolnjel1. Gnnrnnteed

Full. Soles $2.00
1Alga Full Soles $1.75

Half Soles $1.50 Half Soles $1.00
—OUR-

GRADE B NO; 2 SOLES

MQP() Full Soles $<1.75 IAPfga Full Soles $1.25
Half Soles $1.25 Half Soles $ 80—OUR-

GRADE C NO. 3 SOLES
The Best. Possible oi This Price

Mggg
Pull Soles $1.50 glgg Full Soles $1..00
Half Soles $1.00 Half Soles $ .50—OUR-

GRADE D NO. 4 SOLES
Gnarl So)Os oi o I niv I'r)ee

MPgf Full Soles $1.25
I APlg Full Soles $ .00

Half Soles $ .75 Half Soles $ .40

SPlELLMAN'8

MMMMM~

AT LOWER
PRICES

Straws, Braids, Snappy

Models in Close Fitted—
Also, with Brims

$1.49

$2,48

, g~Bna)prLh
IN THS >hfRST

.<<cec>7$ )<' 'i,. 2><$

Another aid to business

...a Teletypewriter "Central"
1

Wo>'klllg out >lcw wj>ys tp serve the cpnlnlun>c;>-
tipn»eeds oi the public is nn p!)jcctive always in the
minds of Bell System men. The new Teletypewriter
Lxchange Service —typing by wire —is an exuniple.

For some years Private Wire Teletypewriter Ser-
vice has speeded comnlunication between separated
units of many jar)re organizations. Telephp»e men-
anxious to make this service mote widely useful—
have noiv established Teletype>vriter ce itrul

o%ces,„'hrough

which any subscriber to the service may be
connected directly with any other s>ibscril)ere Bptlli,l
can type back and forth —their messages bdi>>g'lea
produced simultaneously ot each point.

I'his new service provides fast, clependable com-
munication an<I does for the writt(..n word what tele-
phone service cloes for the spoken worcb It is one
more Bell Sys)eni cpntrih>jtion to bc>si>>ess'e%ciei1cy.

BELL SYSTEM

TA);):, A TR) )')oh) ):. BY T).1.1'.P))0 NB

I...TONIC))'I'T I) A L)7-)'A 9')')CJ))T I

~:.~a: ." ~ Im)nmmwwnmpm






